AVALANCHE RESOURCES TEAMS WITH MOTAVO VENTURE GROUP

HOUSTON, TX – December 16, 2005 – Avalanche Resources, Ltd. today
announced that it has established a working relationship with Motavo Venture
Group, of Denver.
Motavo Venture Group will assist Avalanche Resources in locating and evaluating
investment opportunities to enhance Avalanche Resources’ portfolio and increase
deal flow. Avalanche Resources will utilize Motavo Venture Group as its primary
resource for professional services to its portfolio companies, including corporate
development, product development and advisory services.
“We continue to search for strong investment opportunities,” stated Kevin Maddox,
CEO of Avalanche Resources. “Motavo has worked with us in the past and they
know what we look for in a portfolio company. Our relationship with Motavo will
provide enhanced deal flow for us and also provide more resources and expertise to
our portfolio companies.”
Motavo Venture Group provides professional services to emerging organizations to
help them optimize their competitive advantage. “At Motavo, we work with a
number of emerging and growth organizations, providing corporate development,
product development and advisory services,” stated Peter Kopp, founder of Motavo
Venture Group. “Our exposure to these companies allows us to evaluate their needs
against Avalanche Resource’s investment criteria to make a personal introduction if
there is a match. We provide the very important operational expertise that firms
like Avalanche Resources often desire for their portfolio companies.”
Avalanche Resources welcomes prospective organizations to review the company’s
investment criteria on their website at www.avalancheresources.com.

About Avalanche Resources
Based in Houston, Texas, Avalanche Resources is a venture capital company that
provides capital for growing organizations across North America. The company
provides funding and advisory services to entrepreneurial organizations that
demonstrate vision and passion in their business endeavors and illustrate a clear
competitive advantage in their marketplace. Visit the company’s website at
www.avalancheresources.com.
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